Summer Reading

Stop by the library starting June 2nd to sign up for our summer reading challenge. Throughout the months of June and the July, the library will be rewarding you for keeping your mind sharp all summer.

How does it work? When you sign up, you’ll be asked to set a goal. This can be five books or fifty books—as long as it challenges you to read, the sky is the limit! You’ll receive a reading log from us that you can fill out. Every time you visit the library this summer, bring your log up to the desk to check in. Even if you haven’t reached your goal, you’ll be rewarded.

Use our new Fun Reading Guide or Staff Picks book display to find new books, or just browse the shelves.

Whether you reach your goal or not, you’ll get prizes and have fun. After all, reading is its own reward. But don’t worry: for participants who reach their reading goal, there will be a grand prize too.

Fun Reading @ the Library

Whether it’s spine-tingling suspense or heart-throbbing romance, the CCCC Library has just what you’re looking for!

Check out our brand new Fun Reading Guide for a list of books in every genre that we know you’ll love! Categories run the gamut, from Award Winners and Classics to Westerns and Chick Lit. Available at:
http://cccclibguides.com/read

Resource Spotlight: NoveList

Looking for something fun to read this summer? We have a lot of great new tools to help you find the perfect beach read, but that doesn’t mean we’ve forgotten about the tried and true. NoveList is still available through NC LIVE, and is a great way to find new books to enjoy!

Use NoveList to find books by title, author or genre. You can also explore their read-alike feature, which makes recommendations for books that are similar to other titles. NoveList uses “appeal terms” to describe books, ensuring that readers in search of heart-warming family sagas or fast-paced romance can find something that suits them on every level.

You can access NoveList through NC LIVE (available on the Online Resources page of the Library’s website). What treasures will it uncover for you?

What’s new?

New Books: Find a list of our new acquisitions on the Library’s Shelfari page, accessible through the Fun Reading @ the Library guide (cccclibguides.com/read)

May 19th: Summer Library hours begin. See the back page of this newsletter for details.

June 2nd-July 31st: Sign up and check in for Summer Reading at the CCCC Library!
New Format for Research Guides

If you’ve struggled to use our research guides in the past, we’ve got good news. These valuable tools have been completely revamped.

Our new, user-friendly format will make it easy for you to find the information you need to get started on your research assignments, and find the books, reference materials, and scholarly articles that will help you succeed in all of your classes.

Visit our guides to find resources to help you get started on assignments in economics to engineering, and everything in between. Available at: http://ccc.libguides.com

Read What We Read

Our Staff Picks book display was such a hit back in April, we’ve decided to make it permanent!

Check back in regularly to see what our favorite library staff members are reading, and what they think you should be reading too!

We’ll have a new selection of books and DVDs rotating in regularly, and you know they’ll all be good!

Summer Hours

Lee Campus
1105 Kelly Dr.
Sanford, NC 27330

Monday-Thursday
7:00 AM-7:00 PM
Closed Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Harnett Campus
1075 E. Cornelius Harnett Blvd.
Lillington, NC 27546

Monday-Thursday
7:30 AM-4:00 PM
Closed Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

Chatham Campus
197 NC Hwy 87 N
Pittsboro, NC 27312

Monday-Thursday
9:00 AM-8:00 PM
Friday
9:00 AM-6:00 PM
Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

What are people saying about us?

The staff is very friendly and always willing to assist you. During my library sessions, I’ve had great experiences from the smallest to largest tasks.

--An on-campus student at Lee County, Fall, 2013

From the archives

If you think this winter was bad, check out this picture of Lee Campus from the winter of 1966.

Brrrrrrr!

Like us on Facebook to stay informed of Library news, updates, and events.
http://www.facebook.com/cccclibrary